
NOTES HiHE ARB THERE. STOVES.molinb;oity: The arms for the Rodman rifles have
arrived.

Glove found call at Auars office. ABGTJ8 ' HE ADQTJ AETEBS --KOUBB,First day of the November term of Richards & Sobubbck's Drug and Book Storecounty court, - ? v . ;
--

jROCK I8I.AWP. opposite First National Bunk, where all ordersIt wifl pay to keep vour LTarness in ck can oe left for the argus, ana wtxre ail MonneIs this ''Injun summer!'' Oh. longcondition. iJse Frank Miller's Prepared
Moi7 November 12, 1577. business is transacted By O. J. Beardslee. Busi-

ness notices should be handed in by noon to enmay it last.Harness ju.
sure publication the same day.Gov. Oullom 6pent Sunday in the I -

"T 1 . . 1 . ... c3 "r-Printing and binding executed neat For it receivedOOliexBiaiepnson-yiSUi- ng. -
., figs-Wnr- k- ra resnmed on Rodman

quick and cheap at The Augur t iffck , CHAMPIONjrea tiass is putting up a new name avenue this mnrnirnr.
THE IflLD POWES. Darn oy 40 ieet in size. - I m-- 1 v,i v.f f--For Rent A good house two blocks

Mr. IJavenport s cow pasture wai I and coal hanlern rannot et: into town THE FI2ST PSEHIUHfrom the postoflice. Inquire of F.toes ciosea ror me eeason last jsaturaay, iss-T- he name, of Anrlraw Weat andLudolph. 8dlw3 Barney McUaade got drunk again to-- R. Van Kirkove were nlaced nnon the
Wanted A borse to winter. For day, went nome, raisea a row, arew a Knue, j galoon black list Saturday,

AT THE LASTBASEparticulars apply to Box 1,104, Rock Isl
tfirsu-sri-s- W M 11 1 h i I sgaV 1J Tt W VUU, 11 VUU UUU b UUUIO IUand. 12i2t jauea py ronceman iueisen. he t w1i et a knife an(! :ffht ont on

The managers of the Soldiers' Or the street and cut my throat!All kinds of House and Sien Painting,
phans' Home, at Bloomington, report that

IIUMPIIItEIS'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

PROVED, TROit THE MOST
HAVE experience, in entire Fuocew. Bimplc,
1'r.impt, Lfficieiifcaud Reliable. They are the only

to popular ue nomedicines perfectly adapted
simple that mistakes ounnot be made In using
them : to harmless a to be froe from danger ; and
so efficient as to be always reliable, lhey havo
the kighent commendutioa Uua. all, and Will

always render auUsfactioa.
Kos. Cures.. Cent.

1 rnneestion. Inflammation, S

COUNTY FAIRIS?The man who bad bis arm sawedGraining, etc., with neatness and dispatch.
there are but 30 children in that institu

, - if n

",' i V- t- m mi i
off at Dimock, Gould & Co's. last week isGive me a call. Shop on highteentb

street, above Third avenue. tion while they have room for 350. getting along as well as could be expected BURNER!Somebody set fire to the dry leaves gCapt.' Morris took the oath of office., T . I . J . llnear tne magazme at xvkk isiana Arsena. and loseSaturday, will no time in entering
sep3-d3- ni C. JCERQEN3.

New Goods.
Zimmer & Stegeman, merchant tailors,

2) i ."""" "usi iuo ouiuicic ua nnnn the dnt s of coroner, tn wh p.h office
livery uujo ucmic iv was ciwuKuitmcu. hn j i t Tnesrlnr

5 Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colin, .
9 (winc-roli- e. orTecthingof Infants,
4 1lrrlce, of Children or Adult, .
8 lyecnery, Griping, llilions Colic, .
a 'holer-Morbn- s, Vomiting, . .
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uaie Dowman, oonn ueucKer, uimi n. p,i,oQ aar.A v;. rv;.- 2 n Hi.have again received what fall and winter

force us to like the choicest woolens, the
finest cassimeres. Whosoever likes to feel

It'arks and Llmer Hurst left.this forenoon, 1 KD tXr ir,--
lias t nicuv-

UIO

May well be called theii
25
ii

7 Coughs, Colds, KroneMtin, . . .
a' Neuralgia, Tootbnrhe, Fneench, .
9" Heartaches, Sirk Ueadaclie, Vertigo,

for tbe lower part of the county, where Louled feH d it iB t0 be h ed wil
they will spend a week hunting and fishing. ia other busines3 ia orr t0WI1

warm in frosty season, call and get an ele
23 gant suit promptly made to order. lOdtt 1H b lanA Iv Annari r swfii W olth Ann 1

JO yspepl Uilious Ktoma h, . . .
11. , or Painful Periods, .
13. Whites, too Profuse Periods, . . .

25
25 1TAI O. V a&JU IlCUUbUI wtl'a viVyll UVJ 0 . 1

OVER ALL OTHER.

250 0FTHIM
Were Sold In this City last

Season by

FRED. HASS,

IH STAE BLOCK,

Opp. Harper Hou-- e.

WHO ALSO KEEPS

her HsiKrhter were sentenced to 20 davs JKirisinaing or every aescnption aone
Porters Couan Balsam. PreachersX Croup, Cough, JMtncult jsreatmntf, i.nnmontin ih. sr.tr. nniintr iail. nn at close figures at The Arqus bindery, . i Hj fes KING OF14. flalt Ithewm, jsrvsinems, rjniptioi

15. Itheumatism, lihciimntie rains. c..;..i f..- - io ,.f .Hn .rA All kinds of printing cheaper than elseand public speakers who have derived
benefit from the use of this invaluable18. rtr and Ague, ChUl fever, Agues, r..An n;to fV.. Rru,' chya in I luf. 1 " Uv IC 111 II1C llil CC VlUCO, i ll Ol VVl'IJi
remedy, would be instrumental in alleviut guaranteed. tfenport.ine the sufferings of our common humanily 8A couple man and wif named

25
25
25
SO

50
50
50
40
50
50
50
50
60
50
SO

The governor hs offered a reward of
Keltner, who have been experimentingby making kuown its virtues as widely as

lies in their" power. It is for sale by all

17. IMles, blind or bleeding,
1. Ophthalmy, and Soreor Wcnk fcyes, .
19. Catarrh, acute or chronic, InHuenia, .
50. Whooplng-CouRto- ., violent coughs, .
51. Asthma, oppressed Tlreuthinir, . . .
11. :ar Ilschrs;es. impaired hennnfr, .
S3. Hero fn 1st, onliu-Kc- glands, dwellings, ,
24. Jenerl rebility, l'hysicul Weakness. .
J5. lropsy and scanty Secretions, . . , .

$200 tor tho apprehension of Charles
Klusky, who shot and killed a farmer upon the various phases of marned hie t em bubdruggists at 25, 50 and 75 cents per bottle. the past 18 months, are making franticnamed Albert Angler, two miles north of

efforts to become notorious. Their lastTowanda, McLean county, on the 3d inst.The Teeth of the Future. If the18. sicunces rroia numg, freak is the arrest of the husband on com
07 liMnnv.lilirKr. Urnvcl Kiuuky is supposed to be a tramp,consumption of Sozodont continues to in plaint of the fond wife, on a charge of

A desperate character, kLOwn as the illicit connection with a soiled dove in"D?adner. is one of the Unon burglars. Davenport. It is reported that Keltne
arrested at Oobna by Marshal Valentine. has retired to the solitude of the bcott Uo.

crease in the present ratio, the teeth of the
future wiil be a great improvement on
those of the present day. Its uoiversal
use would prevent all dental defections.and
render one of the most essential portions
of our material organization as ornamental

The latter showed cinsideranie grit m Iowa jail, to await the further pleasure of
arresting the four desperadoes.Hogle hand .S- - 5SMjNr'
ed. especially as all were armed with re his spouse.

Parents cannot be too careful in guard'volvers and dirk knives.as it is useful.
John Brown, Geo. Smith, Chas.Spalding's Glue mends everytLing but ing tbe health ot their babies. . tjnly a , " - TS?

9 if

28. IVerrous Iebllltjr. Heminal Weakness
or iuT'iluatary diiiiarges 1 00

59. lor Month, Canker, . . . . 50
30. Vrlnary Weakness, wetting the bed, . SO

81. Painful Periods, Wth Hpasms, . . 50

81. Ilss of Heart, Palpitatums, etc,. 1 00
Vitus' . 1 00i. :ptl.psey, bpssr.is, Bt. Dance,

84. Jlpnlherla, uloerntwl sore throat, . . SO

J. 4 l.rtnie ConRestlons nnd tnipuons. 50

Vials, 40 centa, texeept and iii, . f 1 00

FAMILY CASES.

Case (Morocco) Kith abovo 33 largo viata""".
Manual of directions, . . . .1?2J

Case (TUorooco) of 20 lnrpe YirJs and Book,
rinele Boxes and Vials as above.

remedies sir sent by tne
ease or single box to any part of the
country. Vre of charge, on receipt of
price. Address
MuPohmyopathlo Medicine Co.

Office and Depot, 100 Fulton street. New York

Bold in Rock Island by Benser Thomas, OM0
Gro)an, C Hpeldel. and K. Breunert BiwI

While and Geo Brown, four Orion burg- - g0od and reliable medicine should be given
Ur's, were euptured in Colona.Saturday, by to them. - Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is knovw

personal iojurie?.

Hew Livery Stable.
"a. t "j.

Marshal V alentin. of Orion, and were ,,t t0 contain anything injurious. Priee
Drought to this city and locked up in jail 25 ceutts
until this afternoon, when they were taken

James F. Corp desires to inform his
friends and tne public that he has
opened a livery and sale stable at the ato Cambridge. ' Tax Levy for 1877.
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Saturday Dight Policeman Murray, of State Auditor Needles, in reply to maoystand formerly occupied by A. Henry, 3d
avenue, between lGth and 17th Btreets, Davenport, after a desperate fight with a hetter8 jr0m many parts of the state ask

i rr ofromnrAii tn tatmLrA vi on I hn I
ippropnatiob of $531,712.88 towhere he will be pleased to see all the old

customers and aa many new ones as choo.--e

with a rock, shot him in the calf of the complete tho state house is included in the
the left leg, the ball glancing up and enter- - tax levy for 1877, has written a circularBOOTS.
ing the knee joint. 1 ho rough will proem- - ietter , whioh shows that the general as- -

to favor him with their patronago. r uner
als promptly attended to.

James F. Copp.
Rock Island, Oct. 27, 1877. tf

Dental Notice.
Notice is herebv (riven, that Drs. J. V

lVr"rre rllUWa'UUClU1Ulbly authorized by act. approved MayTHOMSON'S
New Style Hunting Boots. 25' l877 tbe blowing levies for gencrajlA musical genius on Eleventh street TOY ElMONITOR COOKwent tn ft nnnntrn rhinne. n short timB i"" purposes: vu ine assessment; oi

since, and was so enthralled with the deli- - 1877, $2,000,000; on assessment of 1878,Stark and W. T. Magill are our only
licensees for the use of Rubber as a base cious melody of a clarionet, that he bought $1,500,000. making a total of $3,500,000, Acknowledged to be the best there U iiu.de, farfor artificial dentures, in Rock Inland, 111 one and began to practice or evenings. The appropriations made by the Thirteenthfa Ecosgui), Oaraliility and General 6oed Qualities.All persons are hereby cautioned against
purchasing rubber dental plates of any
parties mot licensed of this company, as by
-- o doing they render themselves equally

general assembly, pa?able out ot these
levies, aggregate $3,524 033. excluding

It Bake asd look with I S les fnel thau aathe then contingent state-hous- e appropri

l
-r

l-- f (

liable to prosecution for infringement. A
reward will be paid for information that ation. In conclusion the auditor says: It

would seem therefore, that the assembly olher ook Stove in the marketwill lead to the conviction of any parties of They shipped off two car-loa- ds of Vic

He has ceased practicing, and now devotes
his evenings to removing the odorot rotten
eggs from the premises, burjing dead cats,
and trying to find out why so many of his
neighbors stand around his back yard with
hot guns in their hands.

One of the most disgusting sights that
ever disgraced the streets of (ieneseo was
forced upoo the vision of people in the
residence portion of tho north side, 00
last Saturday. A young boy named Mor
row, he is probably fifteen years of age.
aud Eva Bowers, a child of fourteen who

did not include any part of of the state torias yesterday. Five hundred and fifty
sold this season. dwtfhouse appropriation in the amounts

unlawful use of our patents.
Boston, Nov. 5 1877.
8 dlw Josiah Bacon.
Treas. Goodyear Dental Vulcaote Co.

For Sale by FEED HASS.
Star Block, opposite Harper House.authorized to be levied.8onl above

Howe's concentrated syrup, the greatM'snremMits
with outline of -

Aticntiou is directed to the card of blood purifier, and acue cure and tonic
bitters, can be had of Bengston andloot stnn4liitt. Tie Weather To-Da- y. BAKING POWDER.

The following shows the temperature Thomas.Prouty & West, Boston, Mass., which ap
pears in this paper. This firm rnanu

as previously figured in these columns,ThU Poot combine!" all the advantages of a top
, .....1. . v... in .'..tilnif mr and on and the at The Argus Office to-da-

y as in- -
were beastly drunk, and went whooping

comfort in werlmfof a laced snoe: is water tisht to I Jicated hv thermometer : The Colonnade Hotel. Philadelphia, $facture the colebratjd "Prouty Press,"nd sineincr. arm in arm, through the
model establishment. It is superb in boththe top ami cannot run uown as u is neiu i' ' k M p ahove ler0 i9 M 533 above erc

calf by buckle and strap. The -
.thesweh of the 8 P. M. bos streets, and performing all manner of ob acknowledged to be the best low priced press

style and appoiutment and its table andscenities, in broad daylight. News. AKINGeln:.' In front (over ttnvr-ni:u- i iuiifuw k"" "
Net control of the nt over the Instep, holding the made. The firm has recently made a re service cannot be excelled. DAVA Ian fimfluK. I The Colorado petrified man will arriveii. ,,.n and DrcVfimu Attorney General Edsall has given a duction in prices to correspond with the

eeal oninion on the application forincorpo- - times aud for a short time will bell theirKKrr on 'Uf nS X in th city Thunday November 22nd and
r 1 r 1 1 li , r Dime Savings. Housekeepers who .POWDERration 01 tne uenrrai nan coitmauy, 01 machines at the unpreoedentedly . low'"'iflji K"S : be on exhibition study economy in small things should use'hicag'i, and the hnglewood Masonic and price ot $38 cash. This is for first-clas- smem 10 chum! "in. ... .. 7

leather, oil flnl-U- and water proofed, either In

black, with or without hob null as ordered.
t.i,. m,.ar.. ha iltrectetl with care and a fit ana

resses ia perfect order, and fur a bhort Dooley's Yeast Powder, the best, becauseubhc Hall company, of J'jnglewood. lie AbSOllitely Pure--me only. i arties will do well to read periectiy pure; the cueapest, as everyadheres" to the decision of the supreme
court, given in 67 III , 577, and thinks it..if,,...in will he miarantecd or money refunded.

The A'ictoria has taken the first pre-

mium at the Dubuque, Des Moines and
St. I'aul fairs as the best soft coal self
feeder. For sa'.e at David Don's, dwtf

the card of this firm in this paper. package is lull weight.Price. H.(K. I'Hn be sent by muli, tn;ly-poBt- ai:e

the object of these companies h to erect,
The Wisest of Precautions.

Manufactured w ith epecial refe-en- ce to eupply the demand for a uniformly rjnre and reliable article.
Tot np full weight, and contains the exact strength of a pure baking powder. Made from 8tandr3
Grape Cream Tartar, is free irom any injurious subMancc, and perfectly wholesome.

Every Gnxcr who sells it U authorized to guarantee it in every respect to customers.

Dr. Sabine's "Indian Vegetable Couthmaintain and manage public halls, etc., on
real estate owned by others, they may be

7T ceiitu additional or by express, C. O. li, every-Wher,- .

Addre,-- ,
TOMSON it S(,N,

:H)1 Broadway, New ork.
fBMetitiou this paper.

Eurglary. Syrup'' is the infallible remedy tor coughs.Of precautions, the wisest is that which
awfullv incorporated. Hut it the real ob colds, hoarseness, and alt diseases of theThis morning, Mr. J. Downing reported is taken ocainst disease. There is safetyject is to acquire and hold the title to real bronchial organs. Try a bottle. Forto Marshal Hawes that some person entered in timely medication; great peril iu delayestate by purchase or loan, ana to erectShow Cases.

his shop, corner of Seventh avenue and sale by druggists generally.

mi ,1.1 , ,
Ono maladv often begets others far moreballs, stores, etc.. thereon, ana to derive a

profit therefrom by leasing to tenants.then9th street, Friday night and carried off two dangerous, and it it does not, any abnor ine ceieoraiea i eona snow cases;he is ot the opinion that it is not authorizednew shovels, one cross-cu- t saw, one chiseSHOW OASIS. HORSE NAILS,mal condition has a tendency.if unremedie cheaper than any other in the market.
e i. sirs i.by the law of the state regarding corpora

tions.and ono hatchet. The marshal made a yuatity guarantee w ortmatrsmp un-
surpassed. Rob't G.Lutke, manufacturer,

to become cHronic and. obstinate. Trifling
disorders of tbe stomach, liver, bowels ortrip among the second-han- stores of this

ALL STYLES. Peoria. Ills., Field Bros , agents. RockHealth Notes. Statistics prove that GLOBE HORSE SHOE NAIL!city but failed to find the missing tools. urinary organs, may speedily develop into Island, Ills. '
twentv-tiv- e per cent, ot the deaths in our

formidable maladies. Check them at thlarger cities are caused by consumption,
The greenback democrats in this county Luilleii Headache Specific is no quackoutset with Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters,CHEAPEST

PLAGE
and when we reflect that this terrible
disease in its earlier stage will readilywill probably remember uen. Grant s re nostrum hut on the contrary a chemical

mark that, just as the victory is within compound that cures headache in 5 to 20yield to a bottle of Dr. Bull's (Jotigh which, although it is wonderfully effective
iu overcoming disorders of long standing,erasD of the democratic party, then th minutes.Svrup (costing 25 cents), shall we condemn

SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING ELSE IN THE MARKET 1

Medal and tfce following1 Seport received at the Centennial Exposition Seceired ike
Highest Award of any goods of this class.

"Ao. 239. Globe Nail Co. Horse Shoe Naih, Pointed, Polishetl and Finished.
"The uniformity in size, umoothnecs of finish, hardness and tenacity of the iron, closeness of fiber,

and excellence of the head and points; the tensile strength of body, and rivetinp properties of theseNails, nnite in mating them of tbe very highes-- t clvi of manufacture. Recommended lor an award

fool killer might find profitable employ Durang's R.heumatic Remedy never failis, like any other medicinal preparation.the sufferers for their negligence or pity
ment. Jacksonville Courier. to cure rheumatism. Sold bv a!i drug

In the City. Send for Price Mat

J. E. BEItltY, Prop.,
more advantageous in the infancy of the

In Morgan county the democrats, as in
them for their ignoraucer

Xlie St.ite House Grounds.
gists iu Ixock. island and Molioe.

Sangamon, threw away a party victory maladies to which it is adapted than after
they have become chronic. Among these of merit.When 1 ou go to the Seaside or to90 StatO StXCet, which was within their grasp, for tbe sake There is uo truth in the statement of

any rural resort in the summer, take someot yoting tor the third ticket. otafe are dyspepsia, liver complaint, constipation.
I IIICAUO, ILLINOIS. of Glenn's Sulphur Sop with you becauseReguler- -

Jndges Group,
XV.And in Ilock Island county they played

tbe Chicago Tribune that the governor baj
appointed a commission to assess the value
of tho additional ground required for the
state house, and that such a commission

DANIEL STEINMETZ. Philadelphia, Chairman, 1
J. D. IMBODSN, Kichmond, Va .
CHARLES STAPLES. Portland, Maine, j
G. T-- REED, Olearlield. Penn., f
DAV. MolIARDY. Aberdeen. Scotland,
D. DIE KEN BACH, Germany. j

These Nails are for sale by Leading Hardware Merchants.

it obviates blemishes ot the complexion
produced by the sun and wind.EGBERT Q. LUTKE,

intermittent and remittent fevers, gout,
rheumatism, nervous and general debility,
and urinary troubles. The Bitters are a
capital appetizer, induce sound repose, and

the same game and voted wlh the work- -
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye. Black oringmen. Brown, 50o.has assessed the value of tho ground at

counteract the effects ot fatigue and ex. . 1 . ctLegal Blanks, of all kinds for" ale at

(Successors to J, K. ZEiaLhfcO

Manufacturers of

METAL & WOOD
at $22iJ,(X)0. A special aispatcn irom Popular illustrated book (260 paces) on RUSTIC WORK.Tub Annus Officb posure, Manhood! Womanhood! Marriage!Spr'mgfbld says that the governor has not
appointed any such eom mission, nor can Impediments to Marriage; tbe cause and

cure. Sent seourelv sealed, post-pai- d, forKortli American Heyiew.
Tbe November-Decemb- er number of

Something' Wonderful.
Everyone who has used the celebrated RUST50 cents, by Da. O. Whittier. 617 StI WORKlhe at any time appoint it. The law pro

vides that if the sinners of the bond to eon. The North American Review contains the Charles street, St. Louis, Mo., the great
specialist. Bead his work.

Climax soft coal ha.so burner stove, Jfor
sale; bv Fred Ilass, pronounces it to be the vey the vroixid required do not supply it

to the state fixe ot chat, after four mouths' Pazzom's Chemical Balm Hair Restor

following ai tides: Resumption of Specie
Payments, by Iluuh McCulioch, Judge W.
D. Klley, ren. Thomas Ewiug. David A.
Wells, Joseph S. Ropes and Secretary

best'stove tundti. Sinai'. ftiU stove wa.i in

induced in this vicinity it has left all notice, the governor and two ether state ative, in preserve and oeautiiv ' the
human hair. What if. will do. Preventsofiicfrs shall proceed to condemn it, andothers completely in the shade or rather. he hair falling out. Increases the crowthShermau: Cavelicr de la Salle, by Francisthe signers ut the bond shall be held liable

theretor; but the four months' notice to

Hanging Baskets, Rustic Settees, Rustic Chairs, Vases, Bird Hous,Stuti s

Summer Houses and Rustic Fences.
Desigus of ell descriptions manufactured and for sale.

PRICES Of HANGING BASKETS.
tyTMs Hanging Basket in 5 slzcs.,6, 9, 11, 13 and 15 in. in diameter ;

75c; fl.OO; $1.50; $2.00; f2 30. Sent by express to any part ot theL'. S., or
receipt of price. Send stamp for Illustrated Catalogue.

RUSTIC MA?mF A nTTHUtftt HfYV.

Parkman; The War in the East, by Gen.
the signers of the bond has not yet expired, Goo. B. McClellan: Tbe functions of

and beauty of the hair. Retains the hair
in auy desired form. Prevents the hair
from turning grey. Prevents and entirely
eradicates daudruff. Heals pimples and
keeps the head delightfully cool. Tbe

S.'.OvV CAS ESI
OP ALL DKSCKIPTIOXa.

MS) Hamilton Street, PEOPIA, 111

"out iu the cold." The sale of this stove
is perfectly wonderful, and the fact will
be admitted by all when it is known
that Mr. Hass has sold 157' (his season

land "still they go." Buy oue, and be
happy.

and until the expiration of that time no

proceedings in condemnation can be insti
Unbelief, by Thomas Hitchcock; The
Southern Question, by Charles Gayarrc, of

Louisiana; Michelangelo and the Buon- -tuted. Such are the provisions of the lawf'orrusonilnce .solicited 'and orders prompt hair becomes rich, solt and glossy. Per
fectly clean aod will not soil tbe hat. PosUOlSEUT (i.Blld. aud the bond, in briof, and the editoria narroii Archives, by T.Adolphus Trollopc; rVV 29 Fulton Street , xw VORK.

6 X$ ePMention this paper., Aurents. Hock IolsndFIKU) imos.
statement uf the Tribune is beond ques

sesses art exquisite tragrance. and as a
dressing has no equal. Price 50 cents and
$1 per bottle, Sold by all druggists.

Accident and Hunaway.
The horse attached to the delivery wag

America in Africa, by Gilbert IIavnn;The
Situation in France, by a Paris Resident;tion fabricated in the omce ot that paperBAniTS POWDER for the purpose of misrepresentation.on of Ilosenfield's bide and leather store, WHITE LEAD.

TKtktGST PERFECT MADE.
How shall the JNatiou regain Prosperity
by David A Wells; Tbe Ultramontane
Movement in Canada, by Charlts Lindsey;
Contemporary literature.

A Sad Casa in Peoria.
There is some excitement in Peoria over Pennsylvania White Lead Works.

while standiug at the C.,U. I. & P. freight
house, this forenoon, became frightened at
a locomotive and started to run. The

'driver, Peter Soehl, was in the freight
house at tho time, aud as he saw the horse

I his number is published by James R.
Osgood & Co., Boston. Tbe Review in the

a bigamy aud perjury case which has just
come to I'uht. About a week ago a man
named Patrick Horan procured a license

future will be published by D. Appleton The Original "B. A. FAHNESTOCK LEAD& Co., New lork. I1 or sale by all book
sellers.start he attempted to jump into the wagon. and was married to a Woman calling her

To do so he was obliged to step into May self Annie Ilosenbar. The next day a now many cnuuren and women areBros.' wagon, at the door, and just as he

A Sere Thino. Dr. King's Syphilitic
Remedy is warranted to cure Syphilis in
the primary, secondary and tertiary stages,
and in all its varied aud complicated forms,
and will cure the worst coses of venerial
diseases, cases which have resisted the
treatment of the most eminent physicians
ot America. It cures the first stage and
heals the ulcers in a few days. It cures
ulcers in the mouth, nose, throat, head,
arms and legs; also, hard pains in the
boBes and joints, swclliug of joints, syphi-
litic rheumatism, etc., in a short time.
Price, $5 per package. Seut everywhere
by express. A treatise on sexual diseases
free. Scat mailed lor two stamps. Sold
by Dr. J. Dlnsbeer, 503 North Seventh
street, St. Louis, Mo. Cures guaranteed
or tbe money refunded. Dr. Diusbeer

ON REVERSE OF KEG.man, giving the name of Dailey, called at
did so the latter team started, he slipped,

slowly and surely dying, or rather heiog
killed, by excessive doctoring, or tbe daily
use of some drug or drunken stuff called

tho clerk's office and after examining the
fell beneath the wheels, and was run over. records stated that the woman was hI 1 - t SI , . , , . . . . medicine, that no one knows what is made

wife that he had been married to her forue vcas uamy oruuea, Dut his mjuries
iare not considered serious, llosenfield's of, who can easily be cured and saved by .. i I T i t .

three years, aud that she had left him Hop Bitters, made ot hops, Buchu, Manwagon damaged.
drake. Dandelion, &c, which is so pure.short time ago. She was acquainted wit!
simple and harmless tbat the most frailHoran. aud he knew she was married toLiquor Suit. woman, weakest invalid or smallest child 4 t.SY iMrs. Liizabeth Timmons has brought can trust in them. Will you be saved by

Dailey, but notwithstanding this Horan
had sworn that she was unmarried, Dailoy makes Chronic Diseases a specialty Ifthemf bee other column.suit, under tho state liquor law, against
is going to have his wife prosecuted forJohn Jones, and John Meyers, as land

BILIOUS DIFFICULTIES.bigamy and Horan for perjury. The latterlords, and Edward Murrin and Pat M-c-

you are afflicted, with no matter what, call
or, write. For sale by all druggists.

Piles-Itclil- ne: Piles
seems to have gone into the business thatQuade, as saloon keepers, claiming $1,000 DR. FIERCE S INDIAN RESTORATIVE BITa liberal pronunciation of his name woul

damages for selling liquor to her husband, indicate. TERS.
James Timmons. Chas. YV. O'Neil ap Positively cured also Blind and Bleeding

Piles, Fistula, Salt Rheum, and all disDr. G. W. Skinner, member of theParties wanting the best soft coal self-teed-(.r.

should buy the Victoria. It's thepears for the plaintiff, and McElhcrne & American Association for the AdvanceONE THIRD IS SAVED eases ot the bun, by the use of

ROSSMAN'S CURE.
O'Mara for the defense. Tbe case will be ment of Science, writing from Little Falls,heaviest and best made. At David Don's,

N. x ., said: J freely me it n preferenceargued before the county court in the morn Second ayenue. dwtf Itchino Piles is generally preceded byto any of the ordinary articlcs.guch as Oil,ing on demurrer the attorneys for the de Lemon. The lemon which yields the Aewwo, baits, etc,, for the most delicate tn a moisture nice perspiration producing a
very disagreeable and distressing itchinir.fantt. tfie robust, and tfwxe enfeebled bvfinest flavor is grown in Messina, and it isfeusa claiming that the suit for damages is

not brought against tho parties specifying

In 1344 the B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., brand of White Lead was firet offered to the trade,
was soon acknowledged as the StM)ed fob yvunr, Wbiiensss Covkkino Pboi'EBTies "
Dukabiutt, which posiUon it still maintains.

On January 1st, 1800, the brand was changed to

"FAHNESTOCK, HAS LETT & SCHWARTZ"
which change was conslderedseeeesary to protect purchasers agahut imitating and closely resembling

NOTICE.-Havi- ng recently entered largely into the refining of Pig Lead, our Patrons will hercf'
In order to avoid confusion and iuenre prompt atteutiou to orders aodlnxuiries. please addret-- to t.
WELLS & CO., Pittsburg, Pa., all communication relating to the FAHNESTOCK. HASLETT
SCHWARTZ and "PKNlSYLVAMA .VHIIK LKD OOllPANY" brands ol White Lead, Red LeW.
andall products ol the PKNSSYLNANIA WBITK LEAD WORKS,

PEWNSTLKIA LEAD CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 29th, 1870. " J. E. PCUVrARTZ, IitKHaving, during the past year, increased the facilities and product of the PENNSYLVANIA

LB AD WORKS, we are prepared to funjish spromptly, either direct or through the leadiug Wboit
Dealers, the

FAHNESTOCK, HASLETT '& SCHWARTZ,
PERFECTLY PURE WHITE LEAD.

' ,,.,
We invite the attention of dealers to this brand with the assurance that the quality will at an

be maintained at its old standard of strict purity and excellence. c. F. WELLS It CO ,
. Pittsbuboh, January, 1S77. Office 43 Fifth Avenue.

Ci'or Sale ia Rock Island by JOHN BE3GST0JS ; and In Davenport by Dessaint & Unimg,

from the flavonug principle abstracted age. It is a Specific for all Bilious Dis
from the rind of this frui tbat Dr. Priceany one particular case wher the husband

particularly at night, alter getting warm
in bed. Is o humbug as a trial will prove.
For sale by all respectable druggists.

Rossman& McKiNSTRr. Hudson, N.Y.,

orders, Agues, Oohcs, Headaches, Cos
tiveness, etc.prepares his Special Flavoring Extract of

in quantity by their perfect purity and great
trength; the only kinds made by a prac-

tical Chemist and Physician, with scientific
care to insure uniformity, healthfulncss, deli-
cacy and freedom from all injurious substan-
ces. They are far superior to the common
adulterate")! kinds. Qbtain the genuine. Ob-
serve our Trade Marks as above, "Cream"
flaking Powder, "Hand and Cornucopia."

' I Juir the Baking Powder only in cans sewely
labelled. Many have been deceived in loose
or bulk Powder sola as Dr. Price's.

Manufactured onlv by
STlSELU & PRICE,

Chieaao. M Istuvs and Vincimuiti.

has become intoxicated and the plaintiff Lemon. While other lunion extracts in
No wonder that Iowa is republicanthe market in a little time have the tastehas been damaged, but charges that liquor

has been sold to Timmons while he was on
rroprietors.

Sent by mail for 50 cents.and odor of. turpentine, Dr. Price's Ex A juror
-

in ,the, Barrett, murder case in DeB
For sale by all Druggists iii RockUalaninumerous sprees, lhis, the defense

claims, cannot hold all the parties respon
tract will for auy length of time "retain its
intense lemony taste and smell, and this is
due to tae line quality of fruit from which

culler & Fuller, and VauSchaack.
tuoines saia ne naa not read a newspaper
since 1854, and never heard of the murder,
though he lives iu the county where it was
committed.sible for Timmons' actions. it is made. j agents.


